
t-HE iALM BRkANC!4.

yes, you look very strange to thei, and perhaps they
rny follow you arad call youi nanics.

But we arc hungry and cannot stay here, so'li
engage carrnages and wve'l hasten on1. Yes, this is
your carniage, though it only holds one and.is drawvn by
a mnan instead of a horse. H1e can rui iveil, but you
need flot be alarnied if hie does not keep just wvith thc
rest oinus. Bc'l nieither run away nor lose you..

Sec the odd littie stores, about the size of good large
shop Wvindows, without any fronts in thern, and the
nmen and wonîen sitting on the floor inside. They do
flot use chairs hiere, so you mnust learra to sit on your
feet too.

0f course you noticed that there are nofsidewalks,
but everyone ivalks in the centre of the street. The
boys yonder are fishing îvith tiny nets, iii the sewers
that line both sides of the street. just stop a moment
and see what they are catching. The sewer is full of
wriggling red snails, whicli they catch, prepare for
food and cat. But that need flot make you afraid to
5taiy at a japaniese hotel, for they have very few
articles of food to wvhich you ivould object as unfit to
eat, although many of their dishes rnay prove unpala-
table.

That is a strange procession aliead of us!1 Men
dressed ira white, bcaring huge bouquets of llowvers,
followed by four mien carrying a square box on poles.
It is a funcral and the box a coffin, for it is the custoan
to bury thae dead sitting instead of lying down, and
lience the strange shape of the coffin, whichi is alinost
a perfect cube. Had we tinie to foliowv it on. to the
burying ground ive would sec little square graves,
completely covered- by the tonîbstones.

Here cornes a inan wvith a baniboo piole ovcr hls
s;honider, and a pýdl, îvith holes 'in the bottorn, suspend.
cd at eithcer end.* Thiese are filled w'ith ivater, and
this is their niethod of sprinkiing the streets, except
wlhere some more ambitions shopkeeper dips the
water frorn the sewer and throws it across the road.

But here we turn into the park, and flot at ail sorry,
for the day is so warm. Our jinrikisha men seemi to
appreciate the shade even more than ivc do, and no
wonder, for the poor felio'vs are dripping. Our road
winds ina anîd out aniorag the trees, and scenis quîte a
favorite resort, judinrg by the nuniber of jinrikishas
WC nicet.

That red gatc to the rigbi,, w~hic1h iuoks hiku a housie
with a carniage drive through the centre of it, leads
into the temple grounds, arad Uic old mani w~ho ku1cels
beside it, rubbing bis hands together and boîving as
we pass, is a beggar asking for alis. We had better
flot heed hini though, or we'll have ail the beggars ira
the dibtrict running aerus.

Butt here ive are at our destination,'at last, and righi
glad of a rest. 8ee our hostess bowing again and
again, until hier torehead touches the floor. She 15
saying you are ivelcome. TIake off your shoes and
leave themn at the door, for they 'vould spoil the pretty
straw Inattilig, and besides, it is not polite to, wear
your shoes irn a japanese house, nor indeed wvould it
be cornfortable, wvhen yoti sit on your feet, for there
are ne chairs hiere. Of course I could have taken, you
to a foreigai lotel, but 1 ivas anxious to let you se as
niuchi of japar. as p ossible.

YoL. are too tired after your long journey to look at
either hotise or grounds this evening, soive 'viii get
our supper and go to rest at once. The whole wali
seenis made of sliding doors, and softly draw5ng oné
aside, the wvaitresses enter, bearing trays, and kneeiing,
they place one before each of us.

You sce I ordered eggs a 'nd rie and tea to night,
because 1 thought you could ail eat that. The rice is
boiled ira water, wvit1î a littie sait, and mnust take the
placeof bread, for the japanese do flot eat bread.
Break your gginto the rice and you'l. find it wenIt
taste bad, and now pick up your chop-,stioks and begin.
Wby whaV' the matter ? You didn't expeot to get forks
or 8p00fl8 did you 1 Take both ohop-sticke in the one
band and after you become u8edl to them they are al-
inost as dainty as forks.

The tea ire very pale, but is much st.ronger than it
looks. You ean't get milk though, for they don7t ue
rnllk here, and the sugar is 8u011 dark looking, stuif I
hardly think you'd care for il.

And now that the trays have been removed, we will
go to bcd, and be ready for to-maorrow's sight seing.
110w 8oftly the girls move 4bout as they spread the
quilte on the padded floor!1 We'll probably i3Ieep five or
six in aroom. Now ail is ready, l'Il eay good night, and
hope you will rest welI in your etrange beds, alid be
readuy for a ramble witli me to-nlorrow. MARJOIRY.

Tune--Greenville, or "'Oh how sweet to trust in Jesus."

Noa cry of deep~est sorrow
Cornes across the wauters blue,

"'le who lcnow salvation's storv
lHaste to helj) and save us tou 1

Shced, O shced the gospel gloxy
O'cr the darkncss of our niglit,

Ti111 the gloorny shadows vanisît
In its full and blessed ]ight."1

For these poor benigliced millions
We can give and work and pray!

And our gifts and prayers uniteci,
Sure will speed âhat happy day

Wheu, no more to idols boIlng,
Jesus only shal bce King,

And ten thousandivoiqes ringing
Shah! Ris praise victorlous sing.
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